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 1
 Introduction 
The enzymes ribonucleotide reductases (RNRs) catalyse the reductive reaction, to convert 
ribonucleotides to deoxyribonucleotides. It’s essential for de novo DNA synthesis. A complex 
regulation system of RNRs has been reported, the relative proteins such as DnaA, Fis, NrdR 
and ArgP perform variously regulatory roles. According to already known evidences, DnaA, 
Fis and ArgP upregulate the expression of of RNR transcription, and NrdR plays the negative 
regulation. 
This report describes the regulatory functions of previously mentioned genes, and then 
introduces the experimental results that are the effects of arginine/lysine addition on both of 
the transcription of nrdAB gene and the DNA-ArgP protein binding reaction. 
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1.1 Ribonucleotide reductase 
Ribonucleotide reductases (RNRs) widely exist in organisms, are involved in the biosynthesis 
of deoxyribonucleotides from ribonucleotide precursors. There are three major classes of 
RNR enzymes, encoded by different genes. Class I is aerobic, consist of two sub-classes Ia 
and Ib, encoding proteins NrdAB and NrdEFIH respectively. Class II is oxygen-independent, 
performs catalysis under both of anaerobic and aerobic conditions, encoding protein NrdJ. 
Class III is anaerobic enzyme, this is gene named as nrdDG (Eduard Torrents. 2007).  
RNR consists of two subunits and has two major regulatory sites. The activation site is in 
charge of turn on/off enzyme activity. Another is allosteric activity site which is only effective 
when the enzyme function is turned on. As feedback regulation by end products, a high 
concentration of dATP inhibits reduction for all four substrates ADP, GDP, CDP, and UDP. 
Bound ATP activates RNR activity (D. Nelson. 2005). An imbalanced pool of 
deoxyribonucleotides can cause serious results such as broken double-strand and cell death 
(Yoshioka. A. 1987). Therefore, this regulation system is supposed to maintain constant 
synthesis level of deoxyribonucleotides.  
Two homodimeric subunits R1 (α2) and R2 (β2) form the tetramer of class I RNRs, encoded 
by nrdA and nrdB respectively. The R1 dimer consists of three domains, 220 amino acids 
helix at N-terminus, barrel domain (480aa) including 10 α/β strands and 70aa α/β domain at 
C-terminus. The substrate binding site locates between the helix domain and the barrel 
domain. The activation site of RNR locates at N-terminus tip, formed by three β sheets, 
covered by four α helixes, where ATP binding increases enzyme activity, dATP binding 
inhibits it.  
R1 protein distinguishes its substrates with substrate specificity site. Ribonucleotides are 
more easily bound to the specificity site than deoxyribonucleotides (Mathias Eriksson,1997). 
When dGTP is bound, ADP is the favored substrate, the reduction of GDP, CDP and UDP is 
inhibited. When dTTP is bound, the favored substrate is GDP, inhibits the reduction of UDP 
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and CDP. If ATP or dATP occupies the specificity site, CDP and UDP are favored (D. Nelson. 
2005) (Figure 1.1.1).  
Activation site 
Substrate binding site 
Specificity site 
 
Figure 1.1.1. RNR R1 subunit. Magenta: N-terminus, Green: barrel domain, Cyan: C-terminus. The 
picture was generated by Pymol. PDB ID: 1RLR. 
1.2 fis 
The fis (factor for inversion stimulation) gene codes an 11239 Da, 98 amino acids protein 
product in E.coli. The Fis protein is a DNA binding protein, the binding centre is at -156 of 
nrdAB promoter (Lance Augustin, 1994). 
The Fis protein recognizes a degenerate DNA binding motif (G/T)NNYRNN(A/T)NNYRNN(C/A) 
(N is any nucleotide, Y is pyrimidine, R is purine.). Its operon promoter locates at 1 kb 
upstream from the fis start codon. Each subunit of Fis dimer has four α helices; two of them 
at C-terminus form a helix-turn-helix DNA binding motif (Figure 1.2.1) 
 
. 
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 Figure 1.2.1. Fis single subunit. Two α helixes at 
C-terminus form a Helix-turn-Helix DNA binding 
motif (blue and magenta), PDB ID: 1ETY. 
 
 
 
To evaluate the effect of Fis on nrdAB expression, the wild type nrdAB sequence was mutated 
from (-169) TATGCCGTTCAAGAAATCGCCG (-148) TO TATGCCcGTTCAAcGAAATCGCCG with 
two insertions, in the consensus Fis binding motif. The mutant caused significantly 
decreased Fis binding ability. To measure the nrdAB expression, an nrdAB sequence region 
from -167 to 518 fused with lacZ was transferred to vector. The mutated Fis binding region 
was also made. Comparing those β-galactosidase levels, the nrdAB expression was 
decreased 2.4 times by the mutation. Therefore, Fis protein has been shown to be an 
activator of nrdAB expression (Lance Augustin, 1994).  
1.3 DnaA 
The DnaA protein is one of the essential proteins for initiation of chromosome replication in 
bacteria. It binds to DnaA boxes in the bacteria oriC region, to open the double-stranded 
DNA. The forms, DnaA-ATP and DnaA-ADP, have different binding affinity, only the 
DnaA-ATP form can bind to low-affinity DnaA boxes, named as ATP-DnaA boxes. The binding 
between high-affinity DnaA box and DnaA protein affects the binding of neighbouring 
ATP-DnaA boxes. The consensus sequence of DnaA box is TT(A/T)TNCACA (M Asklund. 
2005). 
The nrdAB promoter region includes two DnaA boxes at least. First one is exactly 
homologous with E.coli consensus box TTATCCACA. Another one is with one mismatch, 
TTATgCACt. The footprint of wild type nrdAB DNA showed that the DnaA protein binds to the 
nrdAB promoter from -55 to -35, at 10 ug/ml DnaA concentration. To measure mutated 
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DnaA boxes effect on DnaA binding, three mutations were generated on nrdAB promoter, 
upstream mutation (-52) TTAaCCACA (-44), downstream mutation (-41) caTATgCACt (-32) 
and a double mutation (-52) TTAaCgtCAAAcaaATgCACt (-32). The upstream DnaA box 
mutation resulted in decreased binding at both of the two boxes; the downstream mutation 
resulted in no binding at the downstream DnaA box and decreased binding at the upstream 
box. The double mutation resulted in no binding even at high DnaA concentration, 20 ug/ml 
(Lance Augustin, 1994). This experiment revealed the interaction between neighbouring 
DnaA boxes. 
To measure the effect of DnaA binding on nrdAB expression, previously described three 
mutations were fused to lacZ. The most obvious difference was the upstream mutation at 
position -49, its β-galactosidase was 2.5 times lower than wild type (Lance Augustin, 1994). 
1.4 NrdR 
The nrdR (nrd regulation) gene, also called ribX or ybaD, encodes a 149 amino acid protein 
(17.2 kDa) in E.coli. In S. coelicolor, there was a predicted Zn ribbon domain, possessing two 
pairs of adjacent cysteines (Figure 1.4.1). Another predicted domain was an ATP-cone at the 
middle of the protein (Borovok. 2004), which was also found in the allosteric site of class I 
and class III RNRs. The ATP molecule (Figure 1.4.2) was bound in the cone which formed by 
four α helices and a three stranded β sheet (Aravind 2000). Furthermore, the Zn ribbon and 
ATP-cone domains were predicted in E.coli nrdR product (Eduard Torrents. 2007). 
 
                      Zn ribbon domain                                        ATP-cone       
MHCPFCFAVDTKVIDSRLVGEGSSVRRRRQCLVCNERFTTFEVAELVMPRVVKSNDVREPFNEEKLRSGMLRALEK
RPVSSDDVEMAINHIKSQLRATGEREVPSKMIGNLVMEQLKKLDKVAYIRFASVYRSFEDIKEFGEEIARLED 
Figure 1.4.1. Zn ribbon domain and ATP-cone domain of NrdR in S.coelicolor. 
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 Figure 1.4.2. The ATP-cone domain with the ATP molecule in 
NrdA. The ATP molecule is shown in sticks and close to the 
three stranded β sheet (Aravind 2000). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In S.coelicolor, the class Ia RNR operon consist of three nrd genes, nrdA, nrdB and nrdS. The 
deletion of nrdR increased the transcription of nrdABS. In the nrdR deleted strain, the mRNA 
probes of nrdA and nrdB detected more mRNA than in the wild type. The operon of class II 
RNR in S.coelicolor consists of nrdJ gene, the transcripts of nrdJ from the nrdR deleted 
operon was 20 times higher than wild type (Borovok. 2004). 
NrdR negatively regulates the transcription of class Ia and class II RNR genes and also 
regulates its own expression. Its protein product binds to the two 16 bp NrdR-boxes in the 
nrdR upstream promoter of s.coelicolor (Borovok. 2004). 
All three classes of E.coli RNR operons contain two NrdR-boxes, the consensus sequence is 
acaCwAtATaTwGtgt, located in the promoter regions (Dmitry Rodionov. 2005) (Figure 
1.4.3).  
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nrdAB  
                  NrdR box        start of transcription        NrdR box 
GGTCATTTTCACACTATCTTGCAGTGAATCCCAAACATACCCCCTATATATAGTGTTCTAAGCAGCTTCCCGT 
 
nrdHIEF  
                                                            NrdR box                         NrdR box 
CCCCGTCACGCTCATATCCAGGGTAATTTCGACCACTATTTGCTATATATTGTGTGGTTGAATCTTTTTTCAAC
TACATCTAGTATCTCTGTATCAACAGAGAGACAACCCGACGCGTATCATCGCGCCGTATCTTCATTTTAAACGG 
                              start of transcription 
 
nrdDG 
                 NrdR box   start of transcription           NrdR box 
ATGCAAAGCACTATATATAGACTTTAAAATGCGTCCCAACCCAATATGTTGTATTAATCGACTATAATTGCTA 
Figure 1.4.3. The NrdR-box sequences in the promoter regions of E.coli (Dmitry Rodionov. 2005) (Lei 
Sun. 1994) (Eduard Torrents. 2007). 
1.5 The activities of argP 
The argP gene encodes a 33,471 Da (297 aa) protein in E.coli. The protein blocks initiation 
of replication by the binding in the three 13-mers of E.coli oriC region (Figure 1.5.1). The 
binding of ArgP protein prevents the DnaA protein unwinding the AT-rich oriC region, so the 
gene was previously named as iciA (inhibitor of chromosome initiation). (Beat Thony. 
1991)(David Bramhill. 1988) 
                                   L M R  R1                R2 R3  R4 
oriC 
 
 
Figure 1.5.1 The oriC region of E.coli. The three 13-mers are L (left) M (middle) and R (right), R1-R4 are 
the 9-mer DnaA protein binding sites. (Beat Thony. 1991) 
A study revealed that the ArgP protein was required for lysine and arginine sensitive 
regulation of gdhA promoter, gdhAp. The gdh gene encodes an enzyme in one of glutamate 
biosynthetic pathways. The substituted argP binding sites reduced three fold of 
β-galactosidase activity of the gdhAp-lacZ fusion, suggesting that argP was the 
transcriptional activator of gdhAp. The presence of lysine at 55 µM or 550 µM in minimal 
growth medium reduced β-galactosidase expression three or four fold respectively. The 
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higher concentration of lysine (5.5mM) didn't represent significant decrease than 550µM 
(Thomas Goss. 2008).  
The presence of lysine or arginine in the DNA-binding solution inhibited argP binding to 
gdhAp. 55 µM lysine totally inhibited the binding. 1 mM arginine in the DNA-binding solution 
strongly inhibited argP binding ability, 100 µM didn't affect it (Thomas Goss. 2008). 
A similar lysine and arginine sensitive regulation was also found for the dapB promoter. The 
histidine-tagged ArgP protein showed a single protein-DNA binding with PCR fragments, the 
fragment regions were -118/34 or -103/34 of the dapB promoter. The shorter fragments in 
the regions of -81/34, -65/34, or -35/34 didn't give the band. Therefore, the ArgP protein at 
least binds to dapB promoter once, between -103 and -81 (Jean Bouvier. 2008).  
A plasmid fusion (dapBp[-118/+35]-lacZ) had decreased β-galactosidase synthesis four-fold, 
when lysine was present (10 mM) in the minimal glucose medium. The presence of arginine 
(10 mM) caused a two-fold reduction. The shorter fusion (dapBp[-81/+35]-lac) was not 
sensitive to the presence of lysine or arginine, and β-galactosidase was at much low level. It 
seems argP works as a transcriptional activator of dapB. To figure out the function of argP in 
dapB expression, a inactivated argP was made in both of the strains (dapBp[-118/+35]-lac 
△arP::Camr, dapBp[-81/+35]-lac △arP::Camr). Compared with the original fusions, the inactivated 
argP significantly decreased the β-galactosidase level on the longer fusion and no longer 
showed lysine repression. On the other hand, the argP mutation had no effect on the shorter 
fusion. All of the results indicated that argP was a transcriptional activator of dapB and also 
necessary for lysine repression (Jean Bouvier. 2008). 
1.6 The argP protein binds to the nrdAB promoter 
Three ArgP protein binding sites (A-T rich) on the nrdAB promoter have been reported. The 
DNase I protection assay indicated that there were three binding sites at -167/-219, 
-243/-296 and -325/-344 on the nrdAB promoter, where the ArgP protein protected DNA 
from the cleavage by DNase I, and the DnaA and Fis protein had different binding sites 
(Figure 1.6.1)(J. S. Han. 1998).  
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DnaA Fis 
1 2 3 
-350 -300 -250 -200 -150 -100 -50  
Start of transcription 
ArgP binding sites 
 
Figure 1.6.1 The binding sites of argP protein in the nrdAB promoter region 
Based on the fusion of Pbad and the argP gene, the addition of arabinose induced the 
expression of argP. It caused the amount of nrd mRNA increased five-fold, suggesting that 
the overproduced ArgP protein enhanced the transcription of the nrdAB genes (J. S. Han. 
1998).  
The argP genes in bacteria have a consensus amino acid sequence of HTH DNA binding motif 
(Figure 1.6.2), The alignment detail is shown in Appendix I. The choice of sequences was 
based on their similarity and the gene name; some hypothetic argP genes haven’t been 
applied. 
 
Figure 1.6.2 The consensus HTH motif sequence of argP family in bacteria, generated by WebLogo. 
(http://threeplusone.com/weblogo/) 
1.7 The lysR family 
The argP gene belongs to the lysR family. This section describes the definition of the lysR 
family. 
The members of the lysR family have some common features. They are DNA binding proteins, 
a HTH DNA binding motif sits in their N terminus domain which possesses around 20 amino 
acids. Most of those proteins behave as transcriptional activators, and negatively regulate 
their own transcription (Steven Henikoff. 1988). The HTH motif sequences are shown in 
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Table 1.7.1. The lysR type transcriptional regulator family recognize a consensus binding 
motif 5’ T-N11-A 3’ (Thomas Goss. 2008). 
The searching result of Pfam (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/) identified 24 genes that belonged 
to the lysR family. However, the motif scanning service ScanProsite 
(http://www.expasy.org/) indicated one of the members (nolR) had different binding motif 
(ArsR type HTH motif) in several species such as R.leguminosarum, E.mexicanus, S.enterica, 
S.coelicolo, M.loti, B.abortus and T.auensis. The nolR gene also has much shorter protein 
length (99 aa) than others. Therefore, this report doesn’t agree that nolR belongs to the lysR 
family. So far, only a few articles discussed the protein function of the nolR gene, and 
correctly indicated that the nolR gene belonged to ArsR family (José M Vinardell. 2004). 
 
No Name Length (aa) HTH binding motif 
1 ampR P.aeruginosa 297 FTRAAIELCVTQAAVSHQVK
2 argP E.coli 298 FERAAQKLCITQSAVSQRIK
3 catM A.baumannii 305 LTKAAEKLFIAQPPLTRQIK
4 catR P.aeruginosa 291 FTRAAEQLHIAQPPLSRQIQ
5 cynR E.coli 300 FTRAASALHVSQPALSQQIR
6 cysB E.coli 325 VSSTAEGLYTSQPGISKQVR
7 gltC B.amyloliquefaciens 301 VSEAADHLHVAQSAISRQIA
8 ilvY E.coli 298 FGRSARAMHVSPSTLSRQIQ
9 irgB V.cholerae 299 LTAAAKALEQPKSTLSRRLA
10 lysR P.mirabilis 309 LTEAADLLKTSQPTVSRELS
11 metR P.mirabilis 318 LANAANQLHQTQSALSHQFS
12 mkaC Azoarcus sp 336 FSRAADSLGLPRATVTNIIQ
13 mleR L. lactis 296 FTNVAKYFRVSQPTISYAIK
14 nahR Azoarcus sp 303 VTRAADNLGLGQPAVSIALG
15 nhaR P.mirabilis 306 VVGAAEALYLTPQTITGQIK
16 nodD A.caulinodans 315 VTSAAKSINLSQPAMSAAVQ
17 oxyR C.taiwanensis 317 FGRAAEACFVSQPTLSVAIK
18 pssR E.coli 280 FGRAAESLYLTQSAVSFRIR
19 rbcR H.akashiwo 300 FKKAAESLYLSQPALSLQIK
20 syrM S.meliloti 327 ITQAAQHVGRSQPAMSRALS
21 tcbR Pseudomonas sp. 299 MAAAAKRLHVSQPPITRQMQ
22 tfdS R.eutropha 296 VGAAARRLHISQPPVTRQIH
23 trpI P.aeruginosa 296 ISLAAEELHVTHGAVSRQVR
Table 1.7.1. The protein sequence of HTH DNA binding motif in the lysR family. 
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From consensus sequence of the HTH motif, can see some highly conserved residues, two 
sequential alanines, leucine, glutamate and serine. They may play important roles for the 
lysR family (Figure 1.7.1). The N terminus alignment is shown in appendix I. 
 
Figure 1.7.1. The consensus amino acid sequence of lysR family DNA binding motif, generated by 
WebLogo  
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2 Experiment result 
The purpose of this experiment was to measure the effect of arginine and lysine treatment 
on the transcription of nrdAB gene, and on the DNA-ArgP protein binding reaction. The 
experimental method and material are shown in Appendix II. 
2.1 Sequencing of plasmids 
Eight E.coli strains (MC1000) which contained various plasmid were obtained from Denmark 
technical university, named as pFHC3921, pFHC3941, pFHC3942A, pFHC3942B, pFHC3942C, 
pFHC3943, pFHC3944A and pFHC3944B (Figure 2.1.1). The purpose of this sequencing work 
was to choose the best strain for the further ArgP protein induction. 
 
Figure 2.1.1. The plasmid pFHC3942 and the primers. 
 
After purifying the PCR fragments, I ran agarose gel to measure the amount of each 
fragment (Figure 2.1.2). The pFHC3942B had 1.5 ng DNA per µl, pFHC3942A had 3 ng/µl, 
and the rest of fragments had 6 ng/µl. 
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Figure 2.1.2 The purified PCR fragments.             Table 2.1 The list of eight plasmids. 
The sequencing results showed that those plasmids contained five genes respectively (Table 
2.1). After checking the protein product, the argP mutation encoded the same amino acid 
with wild type. Both of the codon TCT and TCC were translated to serine (Figure 2.1.3). 
According to the sequencing result, the strain pFHC42C has been chosen to induce the argP 
protein.  
 
Figure 2.1.3 The DNA sequence alignment of pFH3942B. The rectangle box indicates the mutated codon. 
The mutated fis gene was confirmed; the translated amino acid threonine (ACT) differed with 
wild type asparagine (AAT) (Figure 2.1.4). To evaluate the changed amino acid whether 
important, several Fis proteins from various species were aligned (Figure 2.1.5). The 
alignment showed that other species didn't conserve this threonine residue; this mutation 
may affect the Fis protein function. 
 Figure 2.1.4 The DNA sequence alignment of pFHC3943. 
 
Plasmid gene Wild type Mutation 
pFHC3921 gfp √  
pFHC3941 stpA √  
pFHC3942A argP √  
pFHC3942B argP  √ 
pFHC3942C argP √  
pFHC3943 fis  √ 
pFHC3944A nrdR √  
pFHC3944B nrdR √  
                     3941      3942B      3943       3944B 
λBseEII Ruler  3921      3942A      3942C     3944A 
Figure 2.1.5 The protein sequence alignment of pFH3943. The arrow indicates the mutation 
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2.2 Transformation 
Wild type E.coli MC4100 and its argP mutated mutant were transformed with plasmids 
pTAC5234, pTAC5236 respectively (Figure 2.2.1), both of two plasmids were ampR and 
contain the nrdAB promoter fused to the gfP gene. Those new strains were named as 
TC3858P, TC3858B, TC5369P and TC5369B. 
 
Figure 2.2.1 The structure of promoter region in plasmid pTAC5234 and pTAC5236 
2.3 Fluorescence measurement 
The gfP gene (green fluorescent protein) emits fluorescence just because of its special 
beta-barrel structure. Outside the structure, 11 antiparallel beta strands (green) compactly 
form a cylinder. A short helical region is on the end of the barrel. A α helix (light blue) with 
the chromophore sit inside of the cylinder (Figure 2.3.1). 
P pTAC5234 
B1 pTAC5236 
Fis binding sites 
argP binding sites 
2 3 
NrdR boxes 
DnaA boxes 
5 6 7 8 1 2 3 4 
Figure 2.3.1 The structure of gfp 
protein. (Yang, F, Moss, L. G. Phillips, 
G. N. Jr. Nature Biotech. 1996. 14, 
1246-1251. Figure obtained from 
http://userpages.umbc.edu/~jili/en
ch772/structure.html) 
nrdAB transcription 
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2.3.1 Grow in ABTG medium 
The strains, TC3858P, TC3858B, TC5369P and TC5369B, were grown in ABTG medium with 
100 µg/ml Amplcilin until OD600 reach 0.30. The growth curve and the measurement of Gfp 
specific activity are shown in Figure 2.3.1. The strains were treated with arginine (500 µM), or 
not. The specific activity did show the effect of arginine on the transcription of gfp. 
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Figure 2.3.1. The cell growth curves and Fluorescence measurement. ‘No’ is without arginine, ‘A 500’ 
means the addition of arginine 500 µM. 
2.3.2 Grow in glucose minimal medium 
To avoid the effects of arginine/lysine from the casamino acid, the previous strains were 
grown again in glucose minimal medium with 100 µg/ml Amplcilin until OD600 reach 0.30. To 
measure the effect of the addition of arginine or lysine on nrdAB transcription, those two 
amino acids were added into the minimal medium with the concentration of 5 mM or 10 mM 
respectively.  
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Because of the glucose problem, the bacteria stopped growing at sample time 180 min. After 
adding 500 µl extra glucose in each flask, they continued to grow (Figure 2.3.2.1). The 
shortage of glucose halted cell growth, but the transcription still undergoing. This situation 
caused the measurement of flow cytometry became unmeaningful. Therefore, this report 
skipped the experimental result of flow cytometry. 
The special activity of gfp protein was shown in Figure 2.3.2.2. There were no significant 
effects which should be caused by the treatment of arginine and lysine. As the expected 
result, the strains TC3858P and TC5369P showed about two fold higher gfp activity than 
TC3858B and TC5369B, because of the plasmid pTAC 5234 had ArgP and Fis binding sites, 
pTAC 5236 hadn’t. 
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Figure 2.3.2.1. The culture growth of TC3858P and TC5369B, treated with arginine or lysine. ‘no’ 
meaned without any amino acid, A5 was 5 mM arginine, A10 was 10 mM arginine, L5 was 5mM lysine, 
L10 was 10 mM lysine. 
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Figure 2.3.2.2. The special activity of gfp protein. ‘no’ means without any amino acid, A5 was 5 mM 
arginine, A10 was 10 mM arginine, L5 was 5mM lysine, L10 was 10 mM lysine. 
2.4 PCR fragments of promoter regions 
Five purified PCR fragments from the promoter regions of DnaA, oriC, nrdAB, nrdDG and 
nrdHIEF were prepared for the DNA-ArgP protein Binding reaction (Figure 2.4.1). oriC and 
nrdAB have already been reported with argP binging sites, the others have been chosen for  
a test. The DNA amount of DnaA and nrdDG were 2.5 ng/µl, oriC, nrdAB and nrdHIEF were 5 
ng/µl. nrdDG fragment had too longer sequence (1248 bp) for the following DNA-protein 
binding reaction, so it was cleaved by restriction enzyme BsaBI (Figure 2.4.2). The picture 
showed two bands of nrdDG fragment, the longer one was desired.  
Gene         DnaA    nrdAB     rdHIEF 
Ruler λBstEII     oriC      nrdDG 
 
Figure 2.4.1. The picture of purified PCR products.  
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Figure 2.4.2. The cleavage of nrdDG promoter region.  
2.5 Protein purification 
According to the sequencing result, the strain pFHC3942C has been chosen to induce the 
ArgP protein with IPTG. The SDS gel electrophoresis was applied to identify ArgP protein and 
evaluate its concentration after purification (Figure 2.5.1). Unfortunately, a mistake 
happened that the purified argP protein was wrongly mixed with BSA. From the picture, it 
was hard to see the band of argP protein. The undiluted BAS was 10 mg/ml. It seemed the 
concentration of argP was 40 nM.  
 
marker                 0× 2× 4× 8× 
argP ->   
MW                     BSA dilution 
Figure 2.5.1. The SDS gel for the purified argP protein. 
2.6 DNA-ArgP protein binding reaction 
Both of 2× diluted oriC, nrdAB, nrdHIEF and original DnaA, nrdDG PCR products were 
applied for the DNA-protein binding reaction. The DnaA promoter region showed two bands 
with the undiluted argP protein (Figure 2.6.1. lane 4). When added 10 mM arginine or lysine, 
only one band left (lane 2, 3). This result indicated that the promoter region of DnaA might 
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possess two argP binding sites, the presence of lysine or arginine inhibited argP binding 
activity. The mixed amino acid treatment of arginine and lysine didn't give and band, 
included the DNA. So there wasn't data to evaluate whether this kind of treatment would 
affect the argP protein bind to DnaA promoter region. 
The ArgP protein didn't show specific binding with the other DNAs (Figure 2.6.2), neither 
original concentration, nor 2× diluted from the reaction. The dubitable situation was that the 
bands which didn't contain amino acids were a little bit paler than the addition of 
arginine/lysine (lane 11, 17 and 23). It seemed partial DNA had specific binding with ArgP, 
but didn't form the bands. The others had no specific binding. 
 
DNA                +    +     +    +    +  Ruler 
undiluted argP     +    +     +    +    -  
arginine 10 mM     +    -     +    -    -  
lysine 10 mM       +    +     -    -    -       
1    2     3    4    5 
Figure 2.6.1. The binding reaction of DnaA and argP proteion. 
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1   2  3   4   5  6  7   8   9  10 11 12 13 14  15  16 17 18  19  20 21  22 23  24 
DNA           +   +   +  +   +  +   +  +   +  +   +  +  +   +  +   +   +  +  +   +  +  +   +  +  Ruler 
ArgP          -   -   +  +   -  -   -  -   +  +   -  -  -   -  +   +   -  -  -   -  +  +   -  - 
diluted ArgP  +   +   -  -   +  -   +  +   -  -   +  -  +   +  -   -   +  -  +   +  -  -   +  - 
arginine      -   +   -  +   -  -   -  +   -  +   -  -  -   +  -   +   -  -  -   +  -  +   -  - 
lysine        +   -   +  -   -  -   +  -   +  -   -  -  +   -  +   -   -  -  +   -  +  -   -  - 
Figure 2.6.2. The binding reaction of oriC, nrdAB, nrdHIEF and nrdDG. 
nrdHIEF              nrdDG              nrdAB                oriC 
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3 Discussion 
The argP behaved as a transcriptional activator for gdhA gene and dapB gene. In this 
report, the experimental data revealed that this argP protein product might increase the 
transcription of the nrdAB gene (Figure 2.3.3). The strains TC3858P and Tc5369P that 
contained the plasmid pTAC5234 had two fold higher gfp special activities, because of this 
plasmid had two argP binding sites. However, TC5369P was an argP mutated strain, it also 
presented gfp increments. Therefore, there was the other possibility that the change was 
induced by the Fis protein (pTAC5234 also possessed a single one Fis binding site). Because 
of the Fis level (in E. coli MC1000) is 100 molecules/cell in the stationary phase, and is over 
50,000 molecules/cell in the early-exponential growth phase (TALUKDER ALI AZAM. 1999). 
The effect from Fis might cover the effect from ArgP. 
Those arginine/lysine treated samples didn't give obvious difference on gfp measurement. 
According the previous studies, the presence of lysine (55 µM to 550 µM) reduced the 
transcription of gdhA gene, 10 mM arginine/lysine negatively affected dapB transcription 
(Thomas Goss. 2008) (Jean Bouvier. 2008). Those data suggested that amino acids 
treatment repressed ArgP binding activity on different gene with various concentrations. For 
further study, the effect from amino acids should be measured with multiple concentrations 
of arginine/lysine.  
The ArgP protein bound to the DnaA promoter region with two sites. Both of arginine and 
lysine repressed argP dependent binding, left single one band (Figure 2.6.1). This finding is 
consistent with the theory of recognition binding site (RBS) and activation binding site (ABS). 
The lysR type transcriptional regulator (LTTR) family interacts with DNA at these two close 
locations. RBS was required to identify the target promoter which located in upstream region. 
ABS provided the LTTR type activity on the target promoter, and response to the changes of 
LTTR’s conformation induced by LTTR relative effector. The effector free and effector bound 
forms had different interactions with RNA polymerase and regulated transcription of the 
target promoter (Schell M A. 1993.). 
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Except DnaA promoter region, the rest DNA didn't give any recorded band (Figure 
2.6.2). The first suggestion was that there was no any specific binging between 
ArgP protein and the DNAs. The second was that the concentration of ArgP affected 
the result. 90 nM ArgP bound to the dapB promoter (Jean Bouvier. 2008). In this report, 
the plausible 40 nM ArgP might not enough for the DNA binding reaction, and to test 
arginine/lysine effect on the binding. Therefore, it still need further experiment to test 
whether ArgP could bind specifically to those DNAs. 
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4 Appendix I 
4.1 The protein alignment of HTH DNA binding motif in the argP family. 
                                                  HTH motif 
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4.2 The protein alignment of HTH DNA binding motif in the lysR family. 
                                                  HTH motif 
 
 
No Name Amino acid 
location 
No Name Amino acid 
location 
1 ampR P.aeruginosa 6 - 63 13 mleR L. lactis 3 - 60 
2 argP E.coli 4 - 60 14 nahR Azoarcus sp 4 - 61 
3 catM A.baumannii 1 - 58 15 nhaR P.mirabilis 6 - 63 
4 catR P.aeruginosa 1 - 57 16 nodD A.caulinodans 6 - 63 
5 cynR E.COLI 1 - 59 17 oxyR C.taiwanensis 1 - 58 
6 cysB E.coli 1 - 59 18 pssR E.coli 1 - 58 
7 gltC B.amyloliquefaciens 1 - 58 19 rbcR H.akashiwo 6 - 63 
8 ilvY E.coli 1 - 58 20 syrM S.meliloti 32 - 89 
9 irgB V.cholerae 1 - 59 21 tcbR Pseudomonas sp. 5 - 62 
10 lysR P.mirabilis 5 - 62 22 tfdS R.eutropha 1 - 58 
11 metR P.mirabilis 2 - 59 23 trpI P.aeruginosa 6 - 63 
12 mkaC Azoarcus sp 1 - 59 
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4.3 The DNA alignment of HTH DNA binding motif in the lysR family. 
                                                 HTH binding motif 
 
The logo of consensus DNA sequence of HTH binding motif, generated by WebLogo. 
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5 Appendix II: method and metrical 
5.1 PCR fragments 
The list of applied primers 
primer target template sequence 
pBR1A Eight plasmids pFHC3921-44B CCGAAAAGTGCCACCTGACG 
pFH 2102-4 Eight plasmids pFHC3921-44B GCATAATTCGTGTCGCTCAAGG 
pDNAa up DnaA promoter region  MC4100 CGTCCTGGATCTTTATTAGATCGA 
DNA AT 1 DnaA promoter region  MC4100 TTATCCCAACCTGAGCGCGT 
ori 1 ny oriC promoter region  MC4100 CCCCAGAGTGTCGATATTGTGTGTC 
Ori 7 oriC promoter region  MC4100 TCTGATCCCAGCTTATACGGTCCAG 
nrdp-R nrdAB promoter region  MC4100 TATGTCGTACCTGTTTTTGGAA 
nrdp-L nrdAB promoter region  MC4100 CAGATTATGTGATGACTCGTGCT 
nrdD-F nrdDG promoter region  MC4100 CACTGGCAACAAGGAATGCAC 
nrdD-B nrdDG promoter region  MC4100 TTCCGCTGCTTTAGCTGCAC 
nrdE 1 nrdHIEF promoter region  MC4100 GGATCATATGTTTAACCGACC 
nrdE 2 nrdHIEF promoter region  MC4100 GAAGATACGGCGCGATG 
5.2 The purification of PCR fragment 
By High pure PCR purification kit of ABI, follow the procedure in its manual. 
5.3 Sequencing of plasmids 
Standard Sequence reaction: 
Mix the following in a thin-wall PCR reaction tube: 
Terminator Ready Reaction Mix 
Terminator Ready Reaction Mix 4 µl 
Sequencing primer (pFH 2102-4 or 26.10 (1.6 µmol)) 1 µl 
Template DNA + H2o  5 µl 
Containing the amount of template given above  
Total Volume 10 µl 
Mix well and spin briefly in micro centrifuge, incubate in a thermal cycler with 25 cycles of: 
96 °C for 1 min + (95 °C for 30 seconds + 50 °C for 15 seconds + 60 °C for 4 min) * 25 
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Hold at 4 °C until purification. 
Purification of sequence reactions: 
It is necessary to remove the unincorporated dye terminators by either a spin column 
procedure or an alcohol precipitation. 
Add 40 µl 75/25 % isopropanol/water. Close the tubes and vortex briefly. Leave the tubes on 
the bench for 15 min. shorter time may lead to loss of short extension products, longer time 
(>24 hours) may lead to recovery of unincorporated dye terminators. 
Place the tubes in the micro centrifuge, hinge outside, and spin at maximal speed for 30 min. 
Immediately and very carefully discard all the liquid. The pellet may not be visible. However, 
it’s located under the hinge. 
Wash briefly: add 125 µl 75/25 % isopropanol/water, spin 15 min, hinge outside, and 
remove all liquid. Dry the pellet in the thermal cycle with open lid for 2 min at 90 °C. 
The samples are stored at -20°C until electrophoresis. 
Right before the samples are to be applied to the sequencer you must perform the following 
steps: 
Add 15 μl of "Formamide", vortex the sample and spin down the liquid. 
Denature the sample at 95°C for 2 min, chill on ice, and spin down liquid again. 
Transfer samples to sequencing tubes. Keep the samples on ice (or at -20°C) until they are 
loaded onto the ABI prism, 310 Genetic Analyzer.. 
5.4 Agarose gel electrophoresis 
1.0 % agarose gel 1 x TBE buffer 
5.5 Transformation 
Preparation of competent cells by Ca++ procedure using Ole Dich centrifuge 
A fresh overnight culture of the host strain is diluted 1:25 in LB medium and incubated in a 
shaking water bath until OD450 reaches 1.  
Harvest 4x4 ml culture in 9 ml tubes by centrifugation in the Ole Dich refrigerated centrifuge 
at 8000 g for 2 minutes. The centrifuge and rotor should preferentially be prechilled to 4°C. 
Wash the cells with 4x3 ml ice-cold 10 mM MgSO4. Start by adding 1 ml and resuspend cells 
with a short shaking on the whirly mixer, add remaining 2 ml and centrifuge again at 8000 
g for 2 minutes. Pour off the liquid.  
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Resuspend the cells gently in 4x1 ml ice-cold 50 mM CaCl2 using the pipette. Take care not 
to disrupt the cells, they are quite fragile now. Collect the cells into 2-3 tubes, fill up with 
ice-cold 50 mM CaCl2 to 3 ml pr tube and incubate at 0°C for 30 minutes.  
Harvest the cells (8000 G for 2 minutes). Resuspend the cells as above in 1 ml ice-cold 50 
mM CaCl2 and incubate at 0°C for 60 minutes or longer. The cells are now competent. They 
may be kept for several days in the refrigerator. 
# Ca++ cells:   use 50 µl for transformations with ccc plasmid DNA 
                use 200 µl for transformations with ligation mixtures 
§ Time depends on antibiotic 30 -60 min OK for ampicillin, 60 – 120 min for other antibiotics 
5.6 ABTG medium and Glucose minimal mediun 
Sterile H2O            900 ml 
A10 salts              100 ml 
1 M MgCl2              1.0 ml 
1 M CaCl2              0.1 ml 
0.01 M FeCl3           0.3 ml 
4 mg/ml Thiamim (B1)   0.4 ml 
20% casamino acids      50 ml 
20% glucose             10 ml 
 
The glucose minimal is without casamino acids. 
 
A 10 salts (1L): 
100 g (NH4)2SO4 
300 g Na2HPO4.2H2O 
150 g KH2PO4 
150 g NaCl 
5.7 Restriction enzyme digestion 
100 µl of DNA is digested with 30 units of enzyme for 2 hrs. Mix 100 µl DNA, enzyme, 200 µl 
H2O and 30 µl 10 times O buffer. Incubate the mixture at 65 °C for 2 hours.  
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5.8 Protein purification 
50 ml of strain pFHC3942C grown over night at in LB + 100 μg/ml Ampicillin + 0,25 mM 
IPTG. 
Preparation of cell lysate:  
The cells are harvested by centrifugation, resuspended in lysis buffer and incubated with the 
enzyme lysozyme that attacks the cell wall. Next the cells are opened by sonication 
(Ultrasound). The sonication also shears the DNA into small fragments. Finally, the cell wall 
material (cellular debris) is removed by a high speed centrifugation producing a cleared 
lysate.  
Transfer 6x 8 ml of the induced o.n. culture to the 2 Ole Dich centrifuge tubes. Harvest the 
cells by centrifugation in the Ole Dich centrifuge, 3 min 10.000 g at 4°C. Remove the 
supernatant. Resuspend each cell pellet in 0.5 ml Lysi sbuffer by whirlimixing. Transfer the 
resuspended cells to one Ole Dich tube (2 ml E-tube) and add 40 μl lysozyme. Incubate at 
room temperature for 30 min. Put the sample in an ice bath.  
Sonicate 5 times for 10 sec with cooling in the ice bath in between. Sonication should be 
supervised by a staff member. Add 10 μl DNAse I enzyme to degrade the DNA. Transfer the 
remainder of the sonicated cells to a 2 ml E-tube.  
Spin down cellular debris 20 min 20.000 g at 4°C in the Ole Dich centrifuge. Transfer the 
supernatant (cleared cell lysate) to a fresh 2 ml E-tube and discard the pellet.  
Procedure of protein purification 
Start by washing the Ni-NTA resin to remove the Ethanol in which it is stored. Next incubate 
the cleared cell lysate with the Ni-NTA resin to bind the 10-histidine tagged argP protein to 
the resin. Then wash the resin to remove non adsorbed proteins and normal cell proteins 
containing a few histidines. Finally we elute the argP protein with high imidazole. Elute twice 
to get all the argP protein off the resin.  
Add 1,5 ml Wash buffer 1 to the Ni-NTA resin, mix by gently inverting the tube 5-10 times, 
centrifuge 10 sec at 1000 g in Ole Dich centrifuge (or 4000 rpm in Eppendorf centrifuge) to 
pellet the resin, discard the wash buffer. Be careful do NOT to remove the resin. It is better 
to leave a little liquid than to remove some resin. Repeat the washing = repeat steps 2-4  
Add the cell lysate to the resin, and incubate for 30 min in cold room with gentle 
shaking/rolling. 
Centrifuge 10 sec at 1000 g to pellet the resin, transfer the supernatant to a fresh E-tube 
(marked NB for Not Bound). Add 1,5 ml wash buffer 1 to the resin, mix by gently inverting 
the tube 5-10 times, centrifuge 10 sec at 1000 g to pellet the resin, transfer the supernatant 
to an E-tube (marked W1)  
Add 1,5 ml wash buffer 2 to the resin, mix by gently inverting the tube 5-10 times, centrifuge 
10 sec at 1000 g to pellet the resin, transfer the supernatant to an E-tube (marked W2)  
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Add 1,5 ml wash buffer 2 to the resin, mix by gently inverting the tube 5-10 times, centrifuge 
10 sec at 1000 g to pellet the resin, discard the supernatant  
Add 0,3 ml elution buffer to the resin, mix by gently inverting the tube 5-10 times, centrifuge 
10 sec at 1000 g to pellet the resin, transfer the supernatant to an E-tube marked E1.  
Add 0,3 ml elution buffer, mix by gently inverting the tube 5-10 times, centrifuge 10 sec at 
1000 g to pellet the resin, transfer the supernatant to an E-tube marked E2.  
 
10x PBS 1 liter  
2M NaCl  
100 mM Na2HPO4  
18 mM KH2PO4  
Adjust the pH to 7.3 with HCl. Add H2O to 1 liter. Sterilize by autoclave.  
Lysisbuffer: 1 x PBS, 10 mM MgCl2, 20 mM Imidazole  
Wash buffer 1: 1 x PBS, 20 mM Imidazole  
Wash buffer 2: 1 x PBS, 40 mM Imidazole  
Elution buffer: 1 x PBS, 500 mM Imidazole 
1 M MgCl2 Sterile  
5 M NaCl Sterile  
1 M Imidazole in H2O sterilize by filtration or autoclaving  
10 mg/ml lysozyme solution in water, store at -20 C 
1 mg/ml DNase I solution, store at -20 C (10 μl/group) 
NiNTA resin 
5.9 SDS gel electrophoresis 
The SDS gel is BIO-RAD Criterion Precast Gel, 10-20% Tris-Hcl, 1.0 mm. 
Transfer 10 μl of each of the samples to new E-tubes marked the same way. 
All samples: Add 30 μl SDS gel sample buffer (in the hood – the sample buffer contains 
β-mercapthoethanol). Heat samples to 95-100 C for 5 minutes. Apply 10 μl of each sample 
to the gel. 5 μl MW marker should be added next to your samples. Run the gel at 50 V until 
the blue dye has passed through the stacking gel, then increase voltage to 100V.  
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5.10 DNA-ArgP protein binding reaction 
The gel is BIO-RAD Criterion Precast Gel, 5%Tbe, 1.0 mm. 
Load total volume 10 μl into each slot, consist of 8 μl diluted or undiluted argP protein and 2 
μl DNA with or without amino acids (arginine/lysine). Mix well and leave sample at least 10 
min, before add DNA dye. Apply 1×TBE as the running buffer, 100 volts. After gel running, 
stain with GelStar over night which is dilutes by 1×TBE, 5 μl GelStar diluted in 50 ml 1×TBE. 
Take the picture with Storm 840. 
5.11 GFP measurement 
By Biotek reader 
Each sample (1 ml) add 50 μl CAM, after cell reach OD600 0.3. Dilute samples with the growth 
medium. 
5.12 Bioinformatics method 
All data download from NCBI.  
Sequence alignment software: ClustalX 2.0 ftp.ebi.ac.uk 
Sequence download, inspect and analysis software: CLC sequence Viewer 6.0 Developed by: 
CLC bio A/S  
Restriction analysis and primer application: WinSeQ V1.0 by Flemming G. Hansen, DTU 
Denmark. 
3D protein picture: Pymol  
Reading raw DNA sequence: Chromas 2.33 www.technelysium.com.au/chromas.html 
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